Welcome to an Ultreya by Zoom
hosted by Cursillo in the Diocese of London
Saturday 5 September 2020
Following the successful Ultreya by Zoom which we held on
Tuesday 7 July, Cursillo in the Diocese of London will be inviting
Cursillistas across the UK to join us as we host an Ultreya by Zoom
on the day when, but for Coronavirus, Ultreya GB 2020 would have
been held.
The Ultreya will include the usual ingredients:
Greeting one another and strengthening the bonds of fellowship; Prayer and Worship; Singing;
Floating Group Reunions; Lay Witness Talk with responses.
SAVE THE DATE: Saturday 5 September 2020.
Join from 10am for 10.30am start, ending by 12.30pm, and including a 15 minute break.
In order to manage the Ultreya effectively, and, in particular, to facilitate sharing in the Floating Group
Reunions, we need to limit the total number of participants to 200.
For this reason participants will need to register online in advance in order to receive a personalised link to
join the Zoom meeting. See instructions below.
IMPORTANT NOTE: Participants joining Zoom meetings which require registration, including this Ultreya,
must use the Zoom desktop client (downloaded and installed on your desktop or laptop Windows or Mac
computer) or mobile app (available from the Play Store (Android) or AppStore (iPhone)). Participants will
not be able to join from a browser using the Zoom web client, or by phoning in from a landline or mobile
to a phone number. Please check that you are set up to be able to join the meeting before registering for
a place.
If you are correctly set up to be able to join the Ultreya,
you should have on your device an app with a logo like this:
When you open the app you should see something like this, or if you’ve signed in to your Zoom account:

If so, you should be fine!
How to register
1. Follow the link
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEvfuCrpzMuHtx4q6AQVkw83EeCFrfKREW5
2. This will take you to a Registration Page which should look something like this:

3. Fill in the details and click on ‘Register’. Your application will then be submitted.
4. in order to encourage a spread of participants from across the country and stop the event being
flooded by Cursillistas from dioceses which are quick off the mark, applications are going to be
considered manually in the order in which they are received, with the first few applicants from each
diocese being allocated a place straight away with others going on a waiting list. Once it is clear how
many places will be taken up in this initial phase, further places will be allocated to those already on
the waiting list or who apply at a later stage.
5. A significant number of places will be reserved for London, the host diocese, and there will also be
some additional places available for Cursillistas from the other dioceses in the Greater London
Region, namely Southwark, St Albans and Chelmsford.
6. Once your application has been considered, you will receive an email informing you:
v that your application has been successful, in which case the email will contain a personalised
link which you can use to join the Ultreya, and which should not be shared with others;
v that you are on a waiting list for decision later; or
v that there are no places remaining and your application has been refused.
7. We hope that you will understand if demand is such that we have to turn people away. This a new
venture for us and we are doing our best to make it a success!!

For further information and help, please contact:

Rev Michael Bolley

by email to: vicar@htsouthall@gmail.com
or by WhatsApp, text message or phone call to: 07768 042238

